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EVENTS 0F THE IVEEK.

lTHE Pope is dispieased at the attitude of the Catholic
press in Germany, considering that it obstructs the polic 3
of peace.

The Mayor of Cork, replying to an invitation froni the
Lord Charnberlain to assist in the jubilc festi'.ities, said
that in view of the Crimes bill the invitation is littie short
of an outrage upon the self-respect of the Irish people.

The English House of Commons, in committee on Tues-
day, adopted the flrst clause of the Crimes Bill by a vote
Of 171 to 79. Consideration of the second clause, to Nvhich
there are aiready notices of 8o amendments, wvas begun
yesterday afternoon.

MIgr. Rotelli, the newly-appointed Nuncio to France,
bias recelved private instructions from the Pope relatâe to
the course hie is to pursue in bis eflorts to bring about a
complete removal of the différences between the Vatican
and France. He wvill bear a letter. froin the Pope to
Pre.sident Grevy.

Ini obedience to the recentiy issued mandemnent of Cardi-
nal Taschereau, that ail Roman Cathoiic menîbers of the
Knughts of Labour must approach the sacraments before
to-day, Ascension Thursday, it is stated that most of the
Catholics among the Knights of Labour hasýe complied
wvth the order. It 'vas flot hinted that they wvould have
to leave the order.

After attending the services in St. Patrick's Church,
Montreal, Mr. Wm. O'Brien, M.P., wvas driven to Point
St. Charles, wvhere lie wvas showvn the graves of the % ictims
of Irish famine and fever. Mr. O'B3rien, wvho appeared
to be inuch moved, stopd at the &raves for a few minutes
with uncovered head, and exclimed in earnest tones,
«"Lord have mercy on their souis."

The Pope will, it is announced, communicate at once
wvîth Archbishop Corrigan, of Newv York, regarding the

case of Dr. lMcGlynn. I-lisFHoliness, it isstatcd, will, in
his communication, approve the .Arclibishop's condurt to-
wvard Dr. M'vcGlynn, and charge His Grace to wvarn the

.iest, once for all, that if lie does not prescrnt hiniseîf be-
lore the su prenie ecclesiastical authority at IRomne within
forty days he wvill be formally excommunicated.

The memoir on the Irish question, prepared by theL
Irish College for presentation to the Vatican, is entitied
1,Ircland as it is." It explains the Parnellite policy and
the attitude of the Irish episcopacy, roferring especiaily
to Archibishop %Valsh. The memoir is rather firni *and
uincompromising in tone, but not revolutionary. It is sup-
posed Mg.Kirby, rector of the college, consulted wvith the
Vatican before issuing the document.

Sir George Otto Trevelyan, speaking at the banquet of
the Eiglity Club last nighit, strongly condemned the Crimes
bill as unjust, and exasperating to the Irish people. He
belicved there wvere not more than twenty Liberal coin-
moners wvho desired to exclude the Irish niembers froin
Westminster, and thaï: there wvas not one of those twverty

h whow~as not wiling to give up the point in order to secuire
the return of Lord Hartington to the Liberal ranks. He
tatinted Lard Salibbury nith having taken offce with the
help of the Parneilite vote in teie face of M r. Foster's ac-
cusation against Mn. Parnell of complicity in crime, an ac-
cusation of equal gravity wvith the charges of the 27iner.
He coîîcluded by declaring that the Liberals wantcd the
Unionists to rejoin their old party, and -would pay any
honourabie pnice to get thein back. The speech crcated a
sensation in the hobbies of Parliament. The H-ome Rulers.
regard it as a triumph for thecir cause.

The visit of Mnr. NV. O'B3rien to Toronto, lias ovenshad-
owed in interest, if not in importance, ail other occurrences
of the week. He arrived fnomn Montreal on the morning:
of Tuesday, and -%vas esconted by a large concourse of
friends to the Rossin House, wvhere an addness %vas pre.
sented to hiru to w~hichli e rcturned a graceful reply. His
address in the Park in the aftes-noon, thoughi not marked
byr any violent outbneak against the peace, wvas disgraccd
by the disturbances of an organizcd opposition. There is
good reason to believe tlîat the interruptions of the rowdies
wvho insuilted-MnI. O'Brien as much by thein presence as
their biackguardly conduct, verc dchiberatehj- arranged
and prepared for. Oving to their hooting and groaning
the speakers werc unable, save at interv ais, to make theni
selves heard, but Mn. O'Brien, as aiso '.%I. Kilbride, spolie
wvith rare pluck and persistence through it aIl. At the
banquet tendered the visitors at the Rossîn House in the
evening, Mr. O'Brien delivered a vigonous and veny clo-
quent, speech, travers:ng the questions in dispute between
Lord Lansdowvne and bis tenantry, and submitting the
conditions unden which the peasantny subsist. Mr.
O'Bien's yihole course in this city bias been-.Suclh as to ivin,
for bum the synpathy and the respect of ail liberty-loving.
people, howveven much they may deprecate bis detenmina-
tion in coming. The murdenous attack made upon bim in
the streets of this city Wednesday eyening, incurs lasting
disgrace upon Toronto, and wviil earn for those who wili
be readiiy necognized as responsible for the 'outrage, the
abborrence of good people of ail crceds on this continent.
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